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Subject Topics

ENGLISH

They introduce…
They inform…
They persuade…
They are complete…
They are consistent….

Design an e-travel brochure/ itinerary of Andaman and Nicobar Islands.
An informative brochure should highlight the following key points:
1.Brief summary of the setting, with highlights of important places
2. Location, including a map
3. Geography



4. Major cities, Well-known places
5. Historic Sites and Landmarks
6. Recreation and Outdoor Activities—parks, sports, water
7. Entertainment
8. Climate and overall weather conditions
9. Transportation
10. Arts and Culture, including museums, theaters, places to visit
11. Languages and Local Dialect
12.Food that the area is known for
13. Pictures/Graphics
14.Additional Information

A well-crafted travel itinerary should include:
The date and destination of the trip
1.Name of the hotel/s
2.Facilities provide by the hotel(parking, swimming pool,breakfast, cab for sightseeing,
etc)
3.Activities planned for each day
4.Emergency contact information
5.Departure times from airports or train station
No. of days to be spent at a given destination(incase the itinerary covers more than one
places)

HINDI *समाज को सीख देती दंतकथाएँ*
अदंमान-�नकोबार �वीप समहू क� दंत कथा पर आधा�रत पाठ तताँरा-वामीरो और �द�ल�,ल��वीप का
तलुना�मक अ�ययन �न�न�ल�खत �बदंओुं के आधार पर करते हुए एकआकष�क लघु �व�वकोश
(encyclopaedia) बनाइए :
*रहन- सहन
*पय�टन
*कला व स�ंकृ�त ,आभषूण
*आ�द मानव जा�त तथा उसका इ�तहास

SANSKRIT ग�त�व�ध आधा�रत अ�धगम (Activity based Learning)
अन�ुमा�क: 1 - 4 समासाः (सोदाहरणम ् )
अन�ुमा�क: 5 - 7 स�ंध - �वर , �य�जन , �वसग� ( सोदाहरणम ् )
अन�ुमा�क: 8 - 10 समय-बोधनम ् (सामा�य-सपाद-साध�-पादोन)
अन�ुमा�क: 11 - 13 अश�ु�ध-शोधनम ् (वचन-�ल�ग-प�ुष-लकार-���या)
Students, as per their roll number allotted, shall make Digital Presentation (PPT)
on the given topic.
1) They can consult the teacher for any clarification / help / support.
2) This activity will carry 10 marks on the basis of the Content & Creativity.

FRENCH Practice Lesson 2,3 and 4 from cahier d'exercices .
Prépare votre CV
Read any article on Andaman and Nicobar and Translate the same to French

MATHEMATICS Revise for Unit test
Do the given worksheets on the following topics:

● Polynomials



● Trigonometry
● Triangles

SCIENCE 1. Reelmania -reels/shortz on :Are antidepressants a good solution?
2.Physics -assignment 2
3.chemistry-assignment 2
3.biology-assignment 3 and 4

SOCIAL SCIENCE Prepare a project report on any of the following given topics-
1.Social Issues
"Lasting solutions to many social problems will be found only as we each learn to say: I
am society."
Prepare a project report on the impact of different social issues on the
Nation's social, economic, and cultural lives using the following indicators -

1. Any one or multiple social issues
2. Impact of such issue on the economy of the nation
3. Impact on community and civil society and their cultural practices
4. Statistical and graphical presentations

Or
2. Consumer Awareness
"Consumer awareness is rather a campaign for the security and protection of consumer
rights."
Prepare a project report on the importance of consumer awareness keeping the
following indicators in view-

1. Global consumer movement
2. Consumer rights and responsibilities
3. Consumer rights forum in India
4. Consumer awareness
5. Statistical and graphical presentation

Or
3. Sustainable Development
"There is enough for everybody's need and not for anybody's greed."
Sustainable development is the need of the hour. Non- renewable resources
Of energy are depleting fast and the need to search for alternate sources
Of energy is increasing day by day.
Prepare a project report on the alternate sources of energy keeping in view
Sustainable development and the following indicators-

1. The alternate sources of energy
2. Places, where they are found and various uses
3. Introduction of the concept of sustainable development
4. Importance
5. Suitable facts and figures
6. Statistical and graphical presentation

Important instructions:
Methodology:

1. 10 to 15 A-4 sheets, compiled as a single file Or 15 to 20 slides of ppt
presentation.

2. The project should be creative.



3. Make good use of pictures, newspaper clippings, graphs, etc. Note: any other
innovative method of online submission is welcomed but shall be first discussed
with the respective teacher.

Content
1. Cover page
2. Name, class & section
3. Acknowledgement
4. Index
5. Introduction
6. Main content coupled with pics, diagrams
7. Statistical and graphical presentation through graphs, newspaper
Cuttings, government orders, etc.
8. References / bibliography
9. Conclusion (compiled report of the project)


